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The "Phoenix Cup" donated by International Baseball Federation

"Asia Insurance Phoenix Cup 2011"
Hong Kong International Women’s Baseball Tournament
《亞洲保險鳳凰盃》香港國際女子棒球錦標賽2011

二零一一年一月廿日至廿四日
21-24 JANUARY 2011

Players from (球員來自):
- AUSTRALIA 澳洲
- CANADA 加拿大
- CHINA 中國
- CHINESE TAIPEI 中華台北
- HONG KONG 香港
- IRELAND 爱爾蘭
- JAPAN 日本
- KOREA 韓國
- NETHERLANDS 荷蘭
- PHILIPPINES 菲律賓
- UNITED KINGDOM 英國
- USA 美國

查詢 Enquiry: 2504 8330
www.hkbaseball.org

賽事網頁 Tournament Website: phoenix2011.tripledplay.com.net

主辦 Asia Insurance
贊助 Asia Insurance
我們以認真及嚴肅的態度對待棒球比賽

Player Oath 棒球運動員誓辭
我代表全體棒球運動員莊嚴起誓：
為了體育的光榮和團隊的榮譽，
以真正的體育精神參加比賽；
在比賽場上，服從裁判判決，
尊重對手，愛護並鼓勵隊友；
努力爭取勝利，但不論勝或敗，
必全力以赴，奮戰到底。

Umpire Oath 裁判員誓辭
我代表全體棒球裁判員莊嚴起誓：
在比賽場上，
公正不倚，
嚴格按棒球規則執法，
全力維護雙方運動員天文享有的公平競賽權利，
使比賽順利進行，
絕不容許體育精神受玷污。
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**Asia Insurance Phoenix Cup 2011**

**Fact Sheet**

**Period**
21 - 24 January 2011

**Venue One**
Sai Tso Wan Baseball Field
No. 90 Sin Fat Road,
Lam Tin, Kowloon,
Hong Kong.

**Venue Two**
Lion Rock Park Baseball Field
Lion Rock Park, Wong Tai Sin,
Kowloon, Hong Kong.
(Near Tin Ma Court)

**Players from**
Australia, Canada, China,
Chinese Taipei, Hong Kong,
Ireland, Japan, Korea,
Netherlands, Philippines,
United Kingdom, USA

**Organized by**

**Sponsored by**

**Subvented by**

**Contact Us**
Hong Kong Baseball Association
Room 1003, 1/F, Olympic House, No. 1 Stadium Path,
Causeway Bay, Hong Kong.
Tel: (852) 2504 8330 Fax: (852) 2504 4663
Email: hkbbsa@hkolympic.org
Website: www.hkbbaseball.org
Tournament Website: http://phoenix2011.tripleplaycom.net

**Opening Ceremony**

**Date:** 22 January 2011 (Saturday)
**Time:** 10:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.
**Place:** Sai Tso Wan Baseball Field
No. 90 Sin Fat Road, Lam Tin,
Kowloon, Hong Kong.

**Officiating Guests:**
Mr. Bernard Charnwut Chan, GBS, JP
President of Asia Insurance Co. Ltd.
Mr. Jonathan McKinley, JP
Deputy Secretary for Home Affairs

**Programme:**
9:30 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.: Reception
10:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.: 1. Teams Marching In
2. National Anthem
3. Marching Band Performance
   by Ho Ngai College
4. Kung Fu Performance
   by Mr. Ma Chi Kin, et al
5. Welcoming Speech by Mr. Philip Li
   Chairman of Hong Kong Baseball Association
6. Speech by Mr. Bernard Charnwut Chan, GBS, JP
   President of Asia Insurance Co. Ltd
7. Speech by Mr. Jonathan McKinley, JP
   Deputy Secretary for Home Affairs
8. Presentation of Souvenirs
9. 10. Umpire Oath
   11. First Pitch
   12. Group Photo
   13. End of Ceremony

11:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.: Fun games with baseball
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It gives me great pleasure to welcome you all to the "Phoenix Cup 2011" Hong Kong International Women’s Baseball Tournament.

Already running in its fourth year, the Tournament has established itself as one of the most anticipated annual baseball event in Hong Kong, and attracts premier women’s team from Chinese Taipei, Japan, Korea, North America, Europe and Hong Kong. During this four-day event, more than a hundred players will give their best efforts and fight for the championship title. A lot of exciting actions are guaranteed!

Once again, I would like to congratulate the Hong Kong Baseball Association on hosting the Tournament this year. I wish the Tournament a continued success and all the players a fantastic and enjoyable time with us.

(Tsang Tak-sing)
Secretary for Home Affairs

It gives me great pleasure to extend a very warm welcome to all participants in the 2011 Phoenix Cup. This event has become a regular international fixture on Hong Kong’s sporting calendar, and it is putting the growing pastime of women’s baseball very much on the map.

The Phoenix Cup looks set to continue this record of raising the baseball’s profile. I congratulate everyone involved in organizing the tournament, and I wish all the players from overseas a very pleasant stay in Hong Kong.

And the best of luck to all the players in every team!

Bernard Chan
Honorary President
It gives me great pleasure to welcome you all to the "Phoenix Cup 2011" Hong Kong International Women’s Baseball Tournament. Already running in its fourth year, the Tournament has established itself as one of the most anticipated annual baseball events in Hong Kong, and attracts premier women’s team from Chinese Taipei, Japan, Korea, North America, Europe and Hong Kong. During this four-day event, more than a hundred players will give their best efforts and fight for the championship title. A lot of exciting actions are guaranteed!

Once again, I would like to congratulate the Hong Kong Baseball Association on hosting the Tournament this year. I wish the Tournament a continued success and all the players a fantastic and enjoyable time with us.

T.S. Tsang
(Tsang Tak-sing)
Secretary for Home Affairs

It gives me great pleasure to extend a very warm welcome to all participants in the 2011 Phoenix Cup. This event has become a regular international fixture on Hong Kong’s sporting calendar, and it is putting the growing pastime of women’s baseball very much on the map.

The Phoenix Cup looks set to continue this record of raising the baseball’s profile. I congratulate everyone involved in organizing the tournament, and I wish all the players from overseas a very pleasant stay in Hong Kong.

And the best of luck to all the players in every team!

Bernard Chan
Honorary President
The phoenix is of course the mythical bird reborn to take flight from the fire to which it was cast, symbolizing hope eternal. The metaphor could not be more apt for the Cup named in its honor and in that also of the women who adopt the “game of spring” as their own together with homage rendered the pioneers, those semi-professionals in filling the void left behind by the men in duty during the Second World War. Until then baseball had been a male preserve and indeed since the game’s invention in the 19th Century. Not only did the women break the mold in 1943 but they also lead the way towards the desegregation of the sport so that ethnic minorities could play professionally at the highest level. These ladies with the perfect pitch and the swishing swing, in breaking the barrier, spurred on the movement to give women equal opportunities in many other sports as well and in society in general. The Cup is, thus, a tribute to the past players and equally to the contemporaries who prove again that women are not inferior and are capable of playing an exciting, competitive game when given a chance. Hong Kong has become the ideal venue for the Cup because it, more than any other city in Asia, has embraced and practiced more fully equality between the genders in every endeavor and for that its citizens, men and women, are right to be proud. So once again for 2011 the Phoenix in a baseball uniform as represented by teams from around the world will rise from the blaze with its wings stretch to soar.

Timothy Fok, GBS, JP
President

I would like to extend my heartfelt congratulations to the Hong Kong Baseball Association on hosting the “Phoenix Cup 2011” Hong Kong International Women’s Baseball Tournament.

The international tournament is a premier women’s baseball event held annually in Hong Kong, offering not only an excellent platform for sports exchange but also a valuable opportunity for the teams to pitch their skills. This year seven strong teams from Chinese Taipei, Hong Kong, Japan, Korea, Europe and North America will compete for the Phoenix Cup. I am sure the tournament will bring to local baseball fans a series of exciting competitions and help promote public interest in this enjoyable team sport.

I wish the “Phoenix Cup 2011” Hong Kong International Women’s Baseball Tournament a resounding success and all the overseas players a pleasant and memorable stay in Hong Kong.

Mrs Betty Fung
Director of Leisure and Cultural Services
The phoenix is of course the mythical bird reborn to take flight from the fire to which it was cast, symbolizing hope eternal. The metaphor could not be more apt for the Cup named in its honor and in that also of the women who adopt the “game of spring” as their own together with homage rendered the pioneers, those semi-professionals in filling the void left behind by the men in duty during the Second World War. Until then baseball had been a male preserve and indeed since the game’s invention in the 19th Century. Not only did the women break the mold in 1943 but they also lead the way towards the desegregation of the sport so that ethnic minorities could play professionally at the highest level. These ladies with the perfect pitch and the swishing swing, in breaking the barrier, spurred on the movement to give women equal opportunities in many other sports as well and in society in general. The Cup is, thus, a tribute to the past players and equally to the contemporaries who prove again that women are not inferior and are capable of playing an exciting, competitive game when given a chance. Hong Kong has become the ideal venue for the Cup because it, more than any other city in Asia, has embraced and practiced more fully equality between the genders in every endeavor and for that its citizens, men and women, are right to be proud. So once again for 2011 the Phoenix in a baseball uniform as represented by teams from around the world will rise from the blaze with its wings stretch to soar.

Timothy Fok, GBS, JP
President

I would like to extend my heartfelt congratulations to the Hong Kong Baseball Association on hosting the “Phoenix Cup 2011” Hong Kong International Women’s Baseball Tournament.

The international tournament is a premier women’s baseball event held annually in Hong Kong, offering not only an excellent platform for sports exchange but also a valuable opportunity for the teams to pitch their skills. This year seven strong teams from Chinese Taipei, Hong Kong, Japan, Korea, Europe and North America will compete for the Phoenix Cup. I am sure the tournament will bring to local baseball fans a series of exciting competitions and help promote public interest in this enjoyable team sport.

I wish the “Phoenix Cup 2011” Hong Kong International Women’s Baseball Tournament a resounding success and all the overseas players a pleasant and memorable stay in Hong Kong.

Mrs Betty Fung
Director of Leisure and Cultural Services
Mr. Jackie Chan, SBS
Honorary Vice-President of Hong Kong Baseball Association
Chairman of JC Group

Message

It is amazing to see players of ten or more nationalities coming to Hong Kong to play the “Phoenix Cup” Hong Kong International Women’s Baseball Tournament 2011. Australia, Canada, China, Chinese Taipei, Hong Kong, Ireland, Japan, Korea, Netherlands, Philippines, United Kingdom and United States of America. What a large number of countries and regions! I am very pleased to see the rising of women’s baseball in these countries and regions.

The “Phoenix Cup” organized by the Hong Kong Baseball Association is no doubt a milestone in the course of international women’s baseball development. I would like to congratulate the Association on its success in holding this meaningful sport event for its fourth time.

Last but not the least, I wish all the players of the “Phoenix Cup” would play out with their best standard, enjoy every moment of the games and get all items on the shopping lists during their stay in Hong Kong.

Jackie Chan
January 2011

Mr. Laurence Lee
President of Hong Kong Baseball Association

Message

Back in the 30s and 40s of last century when I was a child, there was no woman wearing title like “madam president”, “female pilot”, “female weight lifter” or “female pole jumper”. Hence, when I first saw our Hong Kong women baseball team stepped on the baseball diamond for their debut participation in the Women’s World Cup in 2006, it brought back my fond memory of eighteen years ago.

In 1993, the first women baseball training course commenced in Hong Kong. It was held on the Ho Man Tin Reservoir soccer field, where the girls had their first contact with baseball on the foot-long grass. They touched everyone there by their sweat-and-tear playing …. Now they fly over the rainbow with the “Phoenix”.

In every issue of “Run”, the Association’s magazine, on the second page printed our “Mission”. Eighteen years ago when we drafted the last sentence of our Mission: “Spring our baseball out of Hong Kong to the World”, we thought it was a remote dream that would not happen in the near future. But, today, with surprise, our dream comes true by the women players who were in neglect in the past.

Being an early baseball promoter, a founding member of the HKBA, the president of the Hong Kong Baseball Association and also an ever-lasting lover of baseball, I would like to convey my deepest respect and gratitude to all women baseball players for their endeavor and results achieved.

I wish every baseball player a happy and joyful stay in Hong Kong.

My hearty congratulations on the “Phoenix Cup 2011”!

Laurence Lee
President of Hong Kong Baseball Association
January 2011
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Honorary Vice-President of Hong Kong Baseball Association
Chairman of JC Group
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Mr. Philip Li  
Chairman of Hong Kong Baseball Association

Message

I am delighted to see players of a broad range of nationalities coming to play the “Phoenix Cup” Hong Kong International Women’s Baseball Tournament 2011. This signifies that baseball is getting more popular in the international women’s community.

Baseball has been removed from the event list of Olympic Games after the 2008 Beijing Olympics, but I am confident that its departure is temporary and that it will return to the Olympics in the not too distant future as baseball lovers and promoters round the globe are working very hard to show the world that baseball is a sport good for people’s health and a good sport for people’s health of all age groups, a sport which can strengthen family bond and enhance international relations.

Hong Kong is a forerunner of women’s baseball in the world. The Hong Kong women baseball athletes have overcome the difficulties of a shortage in baseball pitches and long working or studying time. They have endeavoured to practice and play baseball every week over the past years without taking a break. Their strong passion and spirit are no less than their opposite gender. Nowadays, baseball is a sport for both man and woman, not man only.

The “Phoenix Cup” is now entering its fourth anniversary. Thanks to the support of the Hong Kong SAR Government and a lot of friends, I would like to thank Asia Insurance for its title sponsorship of the event, Home Affairs Bureau and Leisure and Cultural Services Department for their financial and spiritual support, the Organising Committee of the “Phoenix Cup” and the staff of the Hong Kong Baseball Association for their hard work over the past ten months. Special thanks are appropriate to the volunteer workers, coaches, umpires, scorers and association directors and the women baseball players for their perseverance and efforts in keeping the ball of “Phoenix Cup” rolling.

Lastly, I wish all players would enjoy all the matches they are going to play and have a wonderful time in Hong Kong during their stay.

Philip Li  
Chairman of Hong Kong Baseball Association  
January 2011

Mr. Riccardo Fraccari  
President of International Baseball Federation

Message

Dear Baseball Fans,

The 2011 Phoenix Cup marks the 4th consecutive year in which this exciting event is played, and as in the past, the gracious hosts— the Hong Kong Baseball Association (HKBA)—have once again put together something special, with seven teams from across the globe being brought together on one stage in Hong Kong.

Since the inception of the Phoenix Cup back in 2008, HKBA has continued to place great emphasis on this important event, and the International Baseball Federation (IBAF) is surely indebted to our colleagues in Hong Kong for providing the opportunity and apparatus for women baseball athletes to display their talents at the international level. The positive impact of the Phoenix Cup will continue to stimulate further development of our sport among females, while reaching out to new baseball frontiers.

The spirit and philosophy of the Phoenix Cup is most definitely shared by the IBAF, and for this reason, the IBAF will institute a Defender challenger starting with this year’s Phoenix Cup. The Defender trophy shall be given to the championship team and must be defended each year.

Before I wish luck to all competing teams, I would like to, one again, thank our esteemed colleagues at the Hong Kong Baseball Association for their diligent and passionate efforts in organizing this international women’s baseball event.

I wish the best of luck to each of the participating countries. I truly hope the teams, fans, parents, the local organizers all take away a proud and positive experience from 4th ever Phoenix Cup.

Riccardo Fraccari
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The 2011 Phoenix Cup marks the 4th consecutive year in which this exciting event is played, and as in the past, the gracious hosts—the Hong Kong Baseball Association (HKBA)—have once again put together something special, with seven teams from across the globe being brought together on one stage in Hong Kong.

Since the inception of the Phoenix Cup back in 2008, HKBA has continued to play a great emphasis on this important event, and the International Baseball Federation (IBAF) is surely indebted to our colleagues in Hong Kong for providing the opportunity and apparatus for women baseball athletes to display their talents at the international level. The positive impact of the Phoenix Cup will continue to stimulate further development of our sport among females, while reaching out to new baseball frontiers.

The spirit and philosophy of the Phoenix Cup is most definitely shared by the IBAF, and for this reason, the IBAF will institute a Defender challenger starting with this year’s Phoenix Cup. The Defender trophy shall be given to the championship team and must be defended each year.

Before I wish luck to all competing teams, I would like to, one again, thank our esteemed colleagues at the Hong Kong Baseball Association for their diligent and passionate efforts in organizing this international women’s baseball event. I wish the best of luck to each of the participating countries. I truly hope the teams, fans, parents, the local organizers all take away a proud and positive experience from 4th ever Phoenix Cup.

Riccardo Fraccari
President of International Baseball Federation
Mr. Kang Seung-Kyoo
President of Baseball Federation of Asia

Message

BFA President’s Welcome Speech

On behalf of Baseball Federation of Asia, it is my great pleasure to welcome all the players, officials and volunteers gathered here to participate in the Hong Kong International Women’s Baseball Tournament, Phoenix Cup 2011.

This honored baseball tournament has been held every year in Hong Kong since 2008. This tournament is growing up as the most important events in the global women’s baseball. I am sure this tournament will be a great success through the accumulated experience and operating ability of Hong Kong Baseball Association.

I would like to express my heartfelt thanks to Mr. Laurance Lee, the president of Hong Kong Baseball Association, all officials of the Organizing Committee and the Leisure and Cultural Services Department for tremendous supports.

This year, seven women baseball teams including Japan, Korea, North America, Taiwan and Hong Kong will compete their great baseball skills and share baseball experiences and knowledge. I would like to cordially ask all the participants to comply with the rules and regulations under “Fair Play Spirit” and also respect umpire’s judgement under any circumstances during this tournament.

I hope all of you will fully show your abilities and return to your countries/regions with successful results and wonderful memories. Good Luck!

Kang, Seung-Kyoo
President
Baseball Federation of Asia

Mr. Abraham Key
President and CEO of PONY International Headquarters

Message

Protect Our Nation’s Youth

Hong Kong Baseball Community;

I would like to extend my warmest regards and greetings to all of our friends in Hong Kong. The relationship between PONY Baseball, the Hong Kong Baseball Association and the Asia Pacific Zone is a very traditional and time honored one.

It is a great pleasure and an honor to recognize the Phoenix Cup 2011, Hong Kong International Women’s Baseball Tournament. Baseball has been and continues to be an inspiration to thousands of young female baseball players throughout Asia.

PONY Baseball and Softball in Asia was founded with six original teams in May of 1975 at Kawasaki Stadium in Tokyo, Japan. PONY Baseball annually provides thousands of young children the opportunity to grow into healthier and happier citizens through their exposure to organized baseball.

The game of baseball is truly a game that knows no cultural or socio-economic boundaries. Baseball is played in over 100 countries throughout the world and continues to grow. PONY Baseball and South East Asia continue to work together to provide as many youth the opportunity to learn the game of baseball as possible. I want to thank the leaders, specifically our friends in Singapore and Sunny Sultan, for their vision and leadership in developing baseball and PONY Baseball’s Asia-Pacific Zone.

Many have played a role in the development of PONY Baseball in Asia, including Shinseki Itoh, Rodolfo Tingzon, Bill Simmons, Russ Simmons, Milton DuBane and Roy Gillespie. Mr. Itoh and Mr. Tingzon from the Philippines are credited with the development of the PONY Baseball Asia Pacific Zone. They have impacted the lives of children through the game of baseball in Japan, Philippines, China, Korea, Taiwan, Australia, Singapore, Hong Kong, New Zealand and Russia.

PONY Baseball is very fortunate to be able to participate with Asia Baseball and provide thousands of young people in Hong Kong and the Asia-Pacific Zone an opportunity to experience the thrill of baseball competition in a safe environment. Through their exposure to the game of baseball, the participants learn valuable lessons in leadership that will allow them to become more productive citizens in the future, making our world a better place to live.

Under the guidance of Philip Li, PONY Baseball and the Hong Kong Baseball Association will continue to prosper and provide more opportunities to the youth of Hong Kong and the Asia-Pacific Zone. Our thanks to the many people of Hong Kong Baseball and Philip Li for their continued interest and promotion of baseball in the Asia-Pacific Zone.

This year marks PONY Baseball’s 60th anniversary. We want to extend our thanks to our players, coaches, fans and friends for 60 great years of providing baseball and softball throughout the world, but more importantly for many years of baseball in Hong Kong.

Protect Our Nation’s Youth.

Abraham Key
President and CEO
Mr. Kang Seung-Kyoo  
President of Baseball Federation of Asia
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It is a great pleasure and an honor to recognize the Phoenix Cup 2011. Hong Kong International Women’s Baseball Tournament. Baseball has been and continues to be an inspiration to thousands of young female baseball players throughout Asia.

PONY Baseball and Softball in Asia was founded with six original teams in May of 1975 at Kawasaki Stadium in Tokyo, Japan. PONY Baseball annually provides thousands of young children the opportunity to grow into healthier and happier citizens through their exposure to organized baseball.

The game of baseball is truly a game that knows no cultural or socio-economic boundaries. Baseball is played in over 100 countries throughout the world and continues to grow. PONY Baseball and South East Asia continue to work together to provide as many youth the opportunity to learn the game of baseball as possible. I want to thank the leaders, specifically our friends in Singapore and Sunny Sultan, for their vision and leadership in developing baseball and PONY Baseball’s Asia-Pacific Zone.

Many have played a role in the development of PONY Baseball in Asia, including Shinysuke Ish, Rodolfo Tingzon, Bill Simmons, Russ Simmons, Milton DuBane and Roy Gillespie. Mr. Ish and Mr. Tingzon from the Philippines are credited with the development of the PONY Baseball Asia Pacific Zone. They have impacted the lives of children through the game of baseball in Japan, Philippines, China, Korea, Taiwan, Australia, Singapore, Hong Kong, New Zealand and Russia.

PONY Baseball is very fortunate to be able to participate with Asia Baseball and provide thousands of young people in Hong Kong and the Asia-Pacific Zone an opportunity to experience the thrill of baseball competition in a safe environment. Through their exposure to the game of baseball, the participants learn valuable lessons in leadership that will allow them to become more productive citizens in the future, making our world a better place to live.

Under the guidance of Philip Li, PONY Baseball and the Hong Kong Baseball Association will continue to prosper and provide more opportunities to the youth of Hong Kong and the Asia-Pacific Zone. Our thanks to the many people of Hong Kong Baseball and Philip Li for their continued interest in and promotion of baseball in the Asia-Pacific Zone.

This year marks PONY Baseball’s 60th anniversary. We want to extend our thanks to our players, coaches, fans and friends for 60 great years of providing baseball and softball throughout the world, but more importantly for many years of baseball in Hong Kong.

*Protect Our Nation’s Youth.*  

Abraham Key  
President and CEO
## Tournament Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan 20(Thur)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>--</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0930</td>
<td>G1, Nine Vics – *Allies</td>
<td>Sai Tso Wan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1215</td>
<td>G2, Nine Vics – Int’l Earth Stars</td>
<td>Sai Tso Wan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1215</td>
<td>G5, *Team – Vanguard</td>
<td>Lion Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 21(Fri)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>G3, Allies – Int’l Earth Stars</td>
<td>Sai Tso Wan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>G6, *Vanguard – DDDball</td>
<td>Lion Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1745</td>
<td>G4, *Team – Far East Bloomers</td>
<td>Sai Tso Wan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 22(Sat)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>Sai Tso Wan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1215</td>
<td>G7, *Far East Bloomers – Vanguard</td>
<td>Sai Tso Wan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>G8, *DDDball</td>
<td>Sai Tso Wan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1745</td>
<td>G9, Far East Bloomers – *DDDball</td>
<td>Sai Tso Wan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 23(Sun)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0930</td>
<td>G10, 2nd Group A – 2nd Group B</td>
<td>Sai Tso Wan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0930</td>
<td>G14, 3rd Group A – 3rd Group B</td>
<td>Lion Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1215</td>
<td>G11, 1st Group A – 2nd Group B</td>
<td>Sai Tso Wan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>G15, 3rd Group A – 4th Group B</td>
<td>Lion Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>G12, 2nd Group A – 1st Group B</td>
<td>Sai Tso Wan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1745</td>
<td>G13, 1st Group A – 1st Group B</td>
<td>Sai Tso Wan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 24(Mon)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0930</td>
<td>G18, 2nd Group C – 3rd Group C</td>
<td>Sai Tso Wan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0930</td>
<td>G16, 2nd Group D – 3rd Group D</td>
<td>Lion Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1215</td>
<td>G17, 4th Group C – 1st Group D</td>
<td>Lion Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>G19, 1st Group C – Winner of G18</td>
<td>Sai Tso Wan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>2/F, Metropark Hotel Kowloon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Home Team (Dugout on third-base line)

## Game Format

### First Round

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group A</th>
<th>Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group B</th>
<th>Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Second Round

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group C</th>
<th>Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Semi-Final

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group C</th>
<th>V.S.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Final

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group C</th>
<th>V.S.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Awards

### Team Awards
- Champion
- 1st Runner-up
- 2nd Runner-up
- Merit Award

### Individual Awards
- Best Coach
- Best Pitcher
- Most Valuable Player
- Most Home Runs
- Most Hits
Game Format

First Round

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group A</th>
<th>New York</th>
<th>Hong Kong</th>
<th>International Latin America</th>
<th>Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group B</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td>For East Economics Japan</td>
<td>Rank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Second Round

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Result of preliminary

Rank of Position 6 & 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group D 2nd</th>
<th>V.S.</th>
<th>Group D 3rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rank of Position 4 & 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group D 1st</th>
<th>V.S.</th>
<th>Group C 4th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Semi-Final

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group C 2nd</th>
<th>V.S.</th>
<th>Group C 3rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Final

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Women of G18</th>
<th>V.S.</th>
<th>Group C 1st</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Awards

Team Awards

Champion
1st Runner-up
2nd Runner-up
Merit Award

Individual Awards

Best Coach
Best Pitcher
Most Valuable Player
Most Home Runs
Most Hits
Team Introduction

Allies

Hong Kong

The Allies was formed in Aug 2007 in order to prepare for the first international women’s baseball tournament hosted by HKBA in Hong Kong. Most Allies teammates had participated in the 4th Women’s Baseball World Series held in Japan in 2004 and the Women’s Baseball World Cup held in 2006, 2008 and 2010. Being the delegates of the Allies for the forthcoming Phoenix Cup Hong Kong International Women’s Baseball Tournament, we are very honored to have the opportunity to play with the elite women’s baseball teams from Asia-Pacific and North America regions.

We did our best record and won the 2nd running up in 2010 Phoenix Cup. We will keep up and do better this year.

Lastly, we sincerely thank the Hong Kong Baseball Association for their tremendous supports in making the event successful.

http://www.hkbaseball.org/Womenbaseball/main.htm

Allies队于2007年8月为香港棒球协会为举办此届国际女子棒球锦标赛成立。Allies队大部份成员曾参加过2004年於日本舉辦的第四屆女子棒球世界杯及2008、2010年的世界盃女子棒球錦標賽。作為Allies队成员，我们非常荣幸能有机会在香港與來自亞太區及北美洲的优秀的女子棒球队切磋球技。

我們在上屆錦標賽取得第三名，是歷史最好成績。希望我們今年能承接上届佳績，再造好成績。

最後，我們衷心感謝香港棒球總會的全力支持，令此項國際女子棒球賽事能夠持續地發展。

http://www.hkbaseball.org/Womenbaseball/main.htm
Team Introduction

Allies

Hong Kong

The Allies was formed in Aug 2007 in order to prepare for the first international women's baseball tournament hosted by HKBA in Hong Kong. Most Allies teammates had participated in the 4th Women's Baseball World Series held in Japan in 2004 and the Women's Baseball World Cup held in 2006, 2008 and 2010. Being the delegates of the Allies for the forthcoming Phoenix Cup Hong Kong International Women's Baseball Tournament, we are very honored to have the opportunity to play with the elite women's baseball teams from Asia-Pacific and North America regions.

We did our best record and won the 2nd running up in 2010 Phoenix Cup. We will keep up and do better this year.

Lastly, we sincerely thank the Hong Kong Baseball Association for their tremendous supports in making the event successful.

http://www.hkbaseball.org/Womenbaseball/main.htm


我們上屆勇奪亞軍，是歷年最好成績。希望我們今年能接上佳績，再創造好成績。

最後，我們衷心感謝香港棒球總會的全力支持，令此項國際女子棒球賽事能夠持續地發展。

http://www.hkbaseball.org/Womenbaseball/main.htm
Hello! We are a Korea Women’s Baseball Team, DDDBall!
We were established as a women softball team in 1997, and started to play baseball in 2006.
All players are amateurs who really enjoy playing not only baseball but also all kinds of sports.

Even though we have pretty short history about baseball career, we are really proud of our achievement in several tournaments in Korea. We took second place 2 times, and third place 2 times in Korea Women’s Baseball Tournament. Also, we were runner-up 2 times in Korea Women’s Baseball League in capital area.

Now, we are challenging Hong Kong International Women’s Baseball Tournament for sports and cultural exchange with lots of international teams. We hope to enjoy games and eager to promote good fellowship. Thank you!
Hello! We are a Korea Women’s Baseball Team, DDDBall!

We were established as a women softball team in 1997, and started to play baseball in 2006. All players are amateurs who really enjoy playing not only baseball but also all kinds of sports.

Even though we have pretty short history about baseball career, we are really proud of our achievement in several tournaments in Korea. We took second place 2 times, and third place 2 times in Korea Women’s Baseball Tournament. Also, we were runner-up 2 times in Korea Women’s Baseball League in capital area.

Now, we are challenging Hong Kong International Women’s Baseball Tournament for sports and cultural exchange with lots of international teams. We hope to enjoy games and eager to promote good fellowship. Thank you!
Team Introduction
Far East Bloomers
Japan

We are honored to be able to take part in the tournament once again in Hong Kong. Every year, we look very forward to getting out from Japan in the middle of the winter and playing baseball in the warm weather of Hong Kong. The wonderful part of this tournament is that the organizer and all the volunteer workers treat us so kindly that we can concentrate on playing and also enjoying baseball itself. We are departing towards Hong Kong looking forward to seeing our baseball mates again after an year.

We are honored to be able to take part in the tournament once again in Hong Kong. Every year, we look very forward to getting out from Japan in the middle of the winter and playing baseball in the warm weather of Hong Kong. The wonderful part of this tournament is that the organizer and all the volunteer workers treat us so kindly that we can concentrate on playing and also enjoying baseball itself. We are departing towards Hong Kong looking forward to seeing our baseball mates again after an year.

また香港の大会に参加することができ、とても光栄に思います。
真冬の日本を飛び出して、暖かい香港で野球ができることが毎年楽しみになっています。
主催者の皆様、ボランティアの皆様がとてもよくしてくださいるおかげで、プレーに集中でき、野球を思う存分楽しむことができるのです、この大会の素晴らしいところです。
一年ぶりに会う野球仲間との再会を楽しみに、今回も香港へと向かいます！
Team Introduction
Far East Bloomers
Japan

We are honored to be able to take part in the tournament once again in Hong Kong.
Every year, we look very forward to getting out from Japan in the middle
of the winter and playing baseball in the warm weather of Hong Kong.
The wonderful part of this tournament is that the organizer and all the
volunteer workers treat us so kindly that we can concentrate on playing
and also enjoying baseball itself.
We are departing towards Hong Kong looking forward to seeing our
baseball mates again after an year.

また香港の大会に参加することができ、とても光栄に思います。
真冬の日本を飛び出して、暖かい香港で野球ができることが毎年楽しみになっています。
主催者の皆様、ボランティアの皆様がとてもよくしてくださるおかげで、プレイに集中でき、
野球を思う存分楽しむことができるのが、この大会の素晴らしいところです。
一年ぶりに会う野球仲間との再会を楽しみに、今回も香港へと向かいます！

Far East Bloomers
International Earth Stars is a women's baseball tournament team that includes players and coaches from Planet Earth who participate in various women's, men's, and coed baseball leagues, teams, and competitions around the world. The various levels of experience of the Earth Stars include youth baseball and softball, high school baseball and softball, adult recreational and elite level baseball and softball, collegiate baseball, collegiate softball, professional softball, and women's national team baseball. Some of its players also have coaching and instructing experience in baseball and softball, and some are women's baseball organizers and promoters. International Earth Stars was formerly called the North American Liberty Belles (2009-2010). The team originally was created for the 2009 Hong Kong Phoenix Cup International Women's Baseball Tournament. Since 2009, it has been playing in several tournaments in addition to the annual Hong Kong Phoenix Cups. In 2010, the team partnered with some very talented young gals from Shenzhen, China to play in the 2010 Phoenix Cup. The roster for the 2011 Hong Kong Phoenix Cup includes players from USA, Canada, and the Netherlands and coaches from Canada, Hong Kong/USA, and the Netherlands. The name “International Earth Stars” reflects the team's mission of creating international peace, harmony, and camaraderie through the great game of baseball.
International Earth Stars is a women’s baseball tournament team that includes players and coaches from Planet Earth who participate in various women’s, men’s, and coed baseball leagues, teams, and competitions around the world. The various levels of experience of the Earth Stars include youth baseball and softball, high school baseball and softball, adult recreational and elite level baseball and softball, collegiate baseball, collegiate softball, professional softball, and women’s national team baseball. Some of its players also have coaching and instructing experience in baseball and softball, and some are women’s baseball organizers and promoters. International Earth Stars was formerly called the North American Liberty Belles (2009-2010). The team originally was created for the 2009 Hong Kong Phoenix Cup International Women’s Baseball Tournament. Since 2009, it has been playing in several tournaments in addition to the annual Hong Kong Phoenix Cups. In 2010, the team partnered with some very talented young gals from Shenzhen, China to play in the 2010 Phoenix Cup. The roster for the 2011 Hong Kong Phoenix Cup includes players from USA, Canada, and the Netherlands and coaches from Canada, Hong Kong/USA, and the Netherlands. The name “International Earth Stars” reflects the team’s mission of creating international peace, harmony, and camaraderie through the great game of baseball.
Team Introduction
 iTeam
 Hong Kong

Our players come from few local women baseball club teams, some of them are foreigners working in Hong Kong. We are excited to participate in the Hong Kong International Women Baseball Tournament Phoenix Cup 2011.

我們的球隊由幾支本地女子棒球隊員組成，部分球員是在本地工作的外籍球員。我們很高興有機會參加一年一度棒球總會舉辦的奧運亞，期待與各地球隊對壘。
Team Introduction

iTeam
Hong Kong

Our players come from few local women baseball club teams, some of them are foreigners working in Hong Kong. We are excited to participate in the Hong Kong International Women Baseball Tournament Phoenix Cup 2011.

我們的球隊由幾支本地女子棒球隊員組成，部分球員是在本地工作的外籍球員。我們很高興有機會參加一年一度棒球總會舉辦的鳳凰盃，期待與各地選隊對壘。
Team Introduction
NineVics
Korea

- NineVics is the most famous women’s club baseball team in Korea.
- NineVics was founded on 25 June, 2005 and it has more than 30 members.
- ‘NineVics’ means all ‘Nine’ players are trying to achieve ‘Victories’ in harmony.
- The goal of NineVics is to become a 1) Guiding Star Team, 2) Excellent Team and 3) Best-Loved Team.
- We also want to contribute to development of women’s baseball with our passions for baseball.
- This is the second time to participate in Phoenix Cup. Let’s meet our green girls!
Team Introduction
NineVics
Korea

• NineVics is the most famous women’s club baseball team in Korea.

• NineVics was founded on 25 June, 2005 and it has more than 30 members.

• ‘NineVics’ means all ‘Nine’ players are trying to achieve ‘Victories’ in harmony.

• The goal of NineVics is to become a 1) Guiding Star Team, 2) Excellent Team and 3) Best-Loved Team.

• We also want to contribute to development of women’s baseball with our passions for baseball.

• This is the second time to participate in Phoenix Cup. Let’s meet our green girls!
Taipei Vanguard Women's Baseball Team was formed on Aug 11, 2001, it was formally started by a group of female baseball enthusiasts who all met on the Narvian website.

The average age of the players are around 28 years old and are from different sectors of the society. Such as education, finance, insurance, medical, tourism, retail, and students, etc. There are 29 players and 2 coaches enrolled in 2010. Every weekend, our team practices around 4-8 hours in Shezi, Taipei.

Every year our team competes in the following tournaments. including National Women's Baseball Cup tournament hosted by the Chinese Taipei Baseball Association, and National Women's Baseball tournament hosted by an amateur women's baseball team alternately as well as additional unscheduled events.

In the past 9 years, over 70 baseball enthusiasts, 5 coaches as well as many supporters contributed to our team's success in the world of women's baseball. The 2011 Phoenix cup tournament will be the third international tournament that Taipei Vanguard Women's Baseball Team will participate in since 2008 and 2010 Phoenix cup, where we had experienced the excellent and unforgettable great memories. We hope Phoenix cup will keep growing and become one of the major tournaments in international women's baseball world, and we also hope to create the beautiful memories with other baseball enthusiasts from all over the world one more time.

Accomplishments:
- 2007 8th National Women's Baseball Tournament (Kaohsiung) The Second Prize
- 2009 National Women's Baseball Cup Tournament (CTBA) The Second Prize
- 2009 7th National Women's Baseball Tournament (Taipei) Champion
- 2007 6th National Women's Baseball Tournament (Tainan) Champion
- 2007 National Women's Baseball Cup Tournament (CTBA) The Second Prize
- 2006 5th National Women's Baseball Tournament (Kaohsiung) Champion
- 2005 President Cup National Women's Baseball Tournament (TWBS) The Second Prize
- 2005 4th National Women's Baseball Tournament (Taipei) The Third Prize
- 2004 3rd National Women's Baseball Tournament (Tainan) Champion
- 2003 2nd National Women's Baseball Tournament (Kaohsiung) Champion
Team Introduction
Taipei Vanguard
Taiwan

Taipei Vanguard Women’s Baseball Team was formed on Aug 11, 2001, it was formally started by a group of female baseball enthusiasts who all met on the Naruwan website.

The average age of the players are around 28 years old and are from different sectors of the society. Such as education, finance, insurance, medical, tourism, retail, and students, etc. There are 29 players and 2 coaches enrolled in 2010. Every weekend, our team practices around 4-8 hours in Shezi, Taipie.

Every year our team competes in the following tournaments, including National Women’s Baseball Cup tournament hosted by the Chinese Taipei Baseball Association and National Women’s Baseball tournament hosted by the amateur women’s baseball team alternately as well as additional unscheduled events.

In the past 9 years, over 70 baseball enthusiasts, 5 coaches as well as many supporters contributed to our team’s success in the world of women’s baseball. The 2011 Phoenix cup tournament will be the third international tournament that Taipei Vanguard Women’s Baseball Team will participate in since 2008 and 2010 Phoenix cup, where we had experienced the excellent and unforgettable great memories. We hope Phoenix cup will keep growing and become one of the major tournaments in international women’s baseball world, and we also hope to create the beautiful memories with other baseball enthusiasts from all over the world once more.

Accomplishments:

2009 8th National Women’s Baseball tournament (Kashung) The Second Prize
2009 National Women’s baseball cup tournament (CTBA) The Second Prize
2008 7th National Women’s Baseball tournament (Taipe) Champion
2007 6th National Women’s Baseball tournament (Taipe) Champion
2007 National Women’s baseball cup tournament (CTBA) The Second Prize
2006 5th National Women’s Baseball tournament (Kashung) Champion
2005 President Cup National Women’s Baseball tournament (TWBS) The Second Prize
2005 4th National Women’s Baseball tournament (Taipe) The Third Prize
2004 3rd National Women’s Baseball tournament (Tashung) Champion
2003 2nd National Women’s Baseball tournament (Kashung) Champion

比賽紀錄:
2009 第八屆全國女子棒球邀請賽（高雄）亞軍
2009 全國女子棒球邀請賽（中華棒球協會）亞軍
2008 第七屆全國女子棒球邀請賽（台北）史冠軍
2007 第六屆全國女子棒球邀請賽（台中）史冠軍
2007 全國女子棒球邀請賽（中華棒球協會）亞軍
2006 第五屆全國女子棒球邀請賽（高雄）冠軍
2005 全國女子棒球邀請賽（高雄）冠軍
2005 第四屆全國女子棒球邀請賽（台北）李軍
2004 第三屆全國女子棒球邀請賽（台中）冠軍
2003 第二屆全國女子棒球邀請賽（高雄）冠軍
Introduction of Performer

少林迷踪派

少林迷踪派

少林迷踪派

上下千余年，中国各派武术群之精华融汇于少林寺；少林寺之名远播，且在长期发展中形成了少林派，少林派之名垂于今。

「迷踪拳」为少林武术派别之一种，其特点在于演练时注重闪、展、腾、挪四样手法，从而演化其独特之功效及高深莫测之技法。

「迷踪拳」之用，全在于虚实变换，其速也疾，其缓也缓，忽左忽右。其拳步法，进退急缓，神速灵活。其身步手法，其速而缓，忽而缓而速，忽而急而缓，忽而缓而急。

Shaolin Mizong Wushu

Shaolin Mizong Wushu

Shaolin Mizong Wushu

In the past hundreds of years, the essence of various schools of the Chinese martial arts was integrated in the Shaolin Temple, making the temple actually a centre of martial arts. The Shaolin School of martial arts came into being after a long time development. The Shaolin Style became well known far and wider.

Mizong Style Wushu is one of the various schools of Chinese martial arts. The main characteristics of practising Mizong Style are focused on sidestepping, openstretching, flyattacking and disengaging. It has become more and more useful because of its special efficacy and profound unfathomable skills.

Marching Band of Ho Ngai College

Marching Band of Ho Ngai College

Marching Band of Ho Ngai College

The Marching Band of Ho Ngai College was transformed from the College's ensemble and brass band by adding the elements of marching, uniform and flag-raising ceremony so that its performance is more colorful and rich.

Besides participating in the local competitions, the Band has represented Hong Kong to compete in the international marching tournament held in Korea and won the champion.

In 2008, the Band was invited to perform for four times during the Equestrian Event, being part of the events of Beijing Olympic 2008. All the above can show the high quality of the Band.
Shaolin Mizong Wushu

In the past hundreds of years, the essence of various schools of the Chinese martial arts was integrated in the Shaolin Temple, making the temple actually a centre of martial arts. The Shaolin School of martial arts came into being after a long time development. The Shaolin Style became well known far and wider.

Mizong Style Wushu is one of the various schools of Chinese martial arts. The main characteristics of practising Mizong Style are focused on sidestepping, openstretching, flyattacking and disembaying. It has become more and more useful because of its special efficacy and profound unfathomable skills.

Marching Band of Ho Ngai College

The Marching Band of Ho Ngai College was transformed from the College’s ensemble and brass band by adding the elements of marching, uniform and flag-raising ceremony so that its performance is more colorful and rich.

Besides participating in the local competitions, the Band has represented Hong Kong to compete the international marching tournaments held in Korea and won the champion.

In 2008, the Band was invited to perform for four times during the Equestrian Event, being part of the events of Beijing Olympic 2008. All the above can show the high quality of the Band.
Wishing Success

"Asia Insurance Phoenix Cup 2011"
Hong Kong International Women’s Baseball Tournament

With the Compliments of

SSPBC

CSWBC

深水埗棒球會

長沙灣棒球會

Open League  SSPBC
AA League  SSPBC A, SSPBC B
A League  Aliens A, Aliens B
T-Ball  Aliens C
Girl Team  Fortissimo
Wish All Success!

“Asia Insurance Phoenix Cup 2011”
Hong Kong International Women’s Baseball Tournament

With the Compliments of

邱何恩德 博士
Dr. Katherine Yau
“Fly, Fly High, Phoenix!”

“Asia Insurance Phoenix Cup 2011”
Hong Kong International Women’s Baseball Tournament

With the Compliments of

御風而行
windriveon

www.windriveon.com

李永權
Philip Li
李關月樺
Karina Li

Windriveon Company Limited
(A Financial Consultancy & Services Company)
曙光
曙光初露
她好像新鲜的檸檬
垂涎欲滴

日上中天
她媲美撩人的芒果
香味撲鼻

黃昏時節
她猶如熟透了的木瓜
鮮紅可愛

華燈璀璨
她化成黃金頸項
無比珍貴

就是我們夢寐以求的
標準棒球場
紅土內場
鑽石型的吸引

曙光初露
我們的心飛往
飛往曙章灣

三人行
2011. 1

Morning Glow
In the first light of the morning glow
A carpet of soft yellow
Noble temptress

When the sun is at its peak
Like a fragrant mango
A sweet smell of greeting.

At the glow of sunset
Like a ripe papaya
In lovely vibrant red

Under the brilliant light
She becomes a golden necklace
A jewel utmost price

A real baseball field is
our fond dreams
Red clay pitch
Diamond shaped temptation

In the first light of the morning glow
Sai Tso Wan
Our hearts longing......
視
香港女子棒球
像鳳凰那樣，
在自由的藍天飛翔——
飛越亞洲，
飛越長邊的原野，
浩瀚的海洋…

1976《熊貓》少棒隊
隊員：李翠華 李翠玲 李大燊 致意
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輕輕鬆鬆看棒球 Learn About Baseball

棒球其實就如其他運動項目一樣簡單容易，只要了解場地及比賽規則，就能好好欣賞一場精彩棒球比賽了。

棒球比賽主要分成主場及客場。兩隊依序上，下半場分別進行攻守及守備的任務。三人比賽攻守交換，每打完一次上，下半場稱為一局。而棒球比賽依年齡及賽制有六局、七局及九局之分。比賽胜负依雙方所得分之總數多寡而定，如果打完正規局數而未分勝負，就依延長規則規定是否予以延長賽或加打延長賽而定勝負為止。

而場地的形狀就如同鑽石般美麗動人！把它分割成上下二個部位，（不是左右），上半部也就是較大面積的部份稱為內野區，而下半部稱為外野區。

而內野區再細分小範圍，以本壘為中心點，可將近鑽石的距離，備準二壘及三壘，而中心點是壓力最小的部份。每個壘的距離是90呎，所以有規定比賽的主角－投手所站投手板的位置就在離本壘60呎6吋地方，當然也是在這一顆鑽石區的中心線上。而投手最基本的任務就是將球投進好球帶之內。

而這顆美麗鑽石到底有多大呢？以本壘為點計從二壘延申，圍繞右方及左方的三壘，一直延伸到325呎的地方就是棒球場界外，邊緣的距離（左右兩側延伸線）之為界內區，反之則為界外區。而在兩側當然也是以本壘為中心點，將二壘延申到400呎為理想距離。不過棒球場上大小，有時還會依當地氣候環境而有所變化，就如同鑽石之大小也由藝術家的巧思下，由工程師的手繪出了少年棒球及成年棒球之標準尺寸。富有了這點，然後再來旖旎吧！

堅固的守備能力可以降低失分同時也是最佳的進攻。內野區的防守以站在投手丘投手為中心，搭配上在本壘後面身著護具負責接球手及指揮全場的捕手，以及防守每一個壘包的三壘手，二壘手及一壘手（不要他們可是不死的在守在壘包上），再加上視差為全隊動力的遊擊手等六人生死共同組成，而不同位置的外野區則細分左外野手、中外野手及右外野手防守，守備的陣型就是這九個人拿着棒球手套共同組成，將進攻方所擊出的球的擊打下來並做處罰的處罰。

有防守就有進攻是運動最公平的地方。除了投手可以選擇投出給球員之外，每位防守球員都必須出場打擊，換句話說，有出場打擊的球員，同時也必須擔任防守的工作。攻守球員的擊球員必須按照擊球次序輪流站上擊球區進行擊球的任務，當其擊出球後就會轉換成擊球員，纔能安打，四壘手而第三壘包稱之為壓壘員，一壘壘打打就可以以跑路的方式安全回壘得分。反之若被投手投給三壘或是被守備員側段擊數稱之為出局。而負責判定及維持比賽進行的人物就是主審及副審。

棒球比賽所使用的球是由軟木橡膠或類似材料為為蕊，外表由兩片白色馬皮或牛皮緊緊包紮並縫合。棒球必須為平滑之圓形球，最粗的部份不得大於7公分，長度不得長於10.6公分。

而棒球比賽中最重要的地方莫過於兩隊總教練的大門員及投手與打者之間英格式的對決。有了各種不同的元素，不但使棒球更精彩，更加吸引人，同時也創造了不少棒球的神話。
輕輕鬆鬆看棒球 Learn About Baseball

棒球其實就如其他運動項目一樣簡單容易，只要了解場地及比賽規則，就能好好地欣賞一場精彩棒球比賽了。

棒球比賽主要是分主場及客場。兩隊依上，下半場分別進行攻守及守備的任務。三人出局攻守換班，每打完一次上，下半場稱為一局。而棒球比賽依年齡組及賽制有六局、七局及九局之分。比賽胜负依雙方所累計之總數多寡而定，如果打至正規局數而未分勝負，就依比賽規則規定是否以和局收場或參加延長賽期以分出勝負為止。

而棒球場的形狀就如同鑽石般美麗動人！把它分割成上下三個部分（不是左右，上半部也就是較長的部門稱為內野，下半部稱為外野）。

而內野區再細分為內野幾部分，有本壘板及一圈石看，石看裝置於外野區，並在本壘板兩側設置柵欄，石看間距為500英尺，於兩壘間設置柵欄。而比賽區域的主角——投手所站投手板的位置就在石看板60呎6吋地方，當然也是在這顆鑽石形的中心線上。而投手基本的任務就是將棒球投進好球區內。

而這顆鑽石形的石看到底有多大呢？以本壘為起點向外延伸，兩道右邊的是一個及左邊的三個，一直延伸到225呎的地方就是棒球場左右二邊的理論距離（左右二條延分線貫穿為石看內圈，反之為外圈），而內野區當然也是以此兩條為起點通過二道一直延伸到400呎為理論距離，不過比賽場的大小有時還會依當地環境及天候有所變化，就如同鑽石石看也在變動著。

有了初步對棒球場的認識之後就來說說守備和進攻吧！

堅固的守備能力可以減低失分同時也是最佳的進攻。內野區的防守以站在投手丘投手為中心，搭配上場在各壘基位的擊打擊及球壘的接球手，以及留守每個壘包的捕手。二壘及三壘手（注意他們可不是死守的在守在場上），再加上後援守備的移動力強的投手等六人共同組成，而棒壘運動的外野區則被外野手、中外野手及右外野手三者分立，守備的球隊就是由這九個人拿著棒球手套共同組成，將進攻方所擊出的球捕獲下來並做出最適當的處理。

有防備就可有進攻，攻防就是運動最公平的地方。除了投手可以選擇定點擊球外，每位守備雙手都必須出場打擊；換句話說，出場打擊的球員，同時也必須擔任防守的任務。進攻球隊的擊球員必須依照打擊順序輪流站在擊球區進行打擊的任務，當其擊出球後由裁判或球員，如因安打，四壘手而站上壘就稱之為壘壘壘，一壘打全壘打可以以慢跑的方式安全回壘得分。反之若是被投手給三振或被守備員判出界及為出局。而負責判定及維持比賽進行的人物就是主審及審審。

棒球比賽所使用的球是由軟木橡膠或膠皮材料為表層，以橡膠共同由兩片白色馬皮或牛皮緊緊包裹並縫合。球棒必須為平滑之圓形棒，最粗之部份不得大於7公分，長度不得長於106.7公分。

而棒球比賽中最讓人欣賞的地方莫過於兩隊球員的各個動作及投手與打者之間英雄式的對決。有了那麼多種多樣的元素，不但使棒球更精彩，更加吸引人，同時也創造了不少棒球的神話。